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MTTLES.OF THE GRIDIRON AFFAIRS OF THE DIAMOND SPORTS ITEMS FAR AND NEAR
KfAIT TILL THE VERY LAST MAN TRYING TO BU NEUTRAL YALE PLAN TO BUILD TEAM

lb UUT JBEST DOPE, RICE PROM SHOULDERS UP IS POOR
Expert Arrives at Conclusion After Having Digested

Various Opinions to as Best Team in
World's Series Contest

By GRANTLAND RICE
Th4 yat flood of somIp attending tho
Erla itieg preliminaries. Is over.
Enough language has been split to

ran about two wan or to complete n.
Jbrafy-b- ut after all there will bo more

.eked within the confines of one small,
iemmon looking box score than In alt the
JkoulMind! of words that have gone be- -

Wi.
P , The Conjecture BrlRade

Tel It l tho nature ot moit humam
(O Jl.k.t. Alan In UMinhuM

I f to many of these any shred of
.t.Sr-- i. acceptable food. In that It might
.'prod"" n huncn or urnlsn an advance

iw?l l- -. In mlnil.. n irtnln. ... tilr. 1cninwe nao .n .vunu
eatclitr who haa backstopped for Alex-rju- er

and who haa batted against Brneit
mTLt Here I his opinion:
rOrantlnB that Alexander la the great
LStiTK-he- r of the year which he la ho

JJrtU bare ,h hardest battlo of his life
- 3n if couica vu mvuliii nuuiv 11 wuwi- -

fWiitarta the tall boy against tho Phllly
r . .- - a .am.a. t7it itnH.ADO IOr W1VBU itttouno. ..,. mcAun- -

..! low ball Ditcher and at least four
tfc. Red Sox can murder a low bal-l-

Mi hardest ball In the game to hit
la only one way to hit Shore

Vcectircly-a- nd that is to srann up in
front of tho box nnd smash the ba'l be
fore It begins to ami vi ifrcuiu uui ma
two belt batters on the ThlHy team stand
la tb bSCK Ol Hie uu. mm nub,, ivi mi.. nrnnorlv they would have to

kfesnge their entire methods. If Shore
telle Against Aieanucr ill iiuee guinearwould be greatly surprised to see Alex

wn more than one."

Another Dope Yarn
1 Then we bumped Into another expert
fnho had something on his chest and the
following was unravciqu;
f "The Phillies are sure to win this scries
Within six or seven names, incy anouiu
VIA throueh Retting such a Jump as tho
iBr&ves got last year. They not only have
'tb advantage of Alexander to put thorn
'away In front, but In both frames played

t Philadelphia they have a big ndvan- -
Itaee In that the fast Boston outfield will

lie no qnaiito iu buvvt siyuiiu aa tui-i-

Isn't any great amount to be covered.
Breaker. Lewis and Hooper upon defense
will not be a bit more useful than Whit- -

nil Luderus. having the range ot tho
fthcrtcr walls, will e far more valuable

on attack "than any mrea iiea sox. so
In the first two games In three of tho
feit five games, tho Phillies have a big

lidvanUgo on both offense and defense
tn advantoge largo enough to put tnem
safely through,"

Still More Expertlng--

S Here Is still another opinion launched
Cy A Close siuaem 01 lorm;

"fen dais ago I thought the Ited Sox
would 7v In In five games. Now I bcllevo
the Phillies will win In six games. For
the Red Sox havo fallen Into tho same
'$lump that caught tho Mackmen lart
jer. Carrlgan gave Shore, Foster and
Leonard, In turn, a final worUout and
none of them looked to be upon the edge.

first Rudolph and James were last fall.
'J
1HF, OF THE BRAVES,

LOOKS LIRE MARVEL

i OF RECRUIT HURLERS

Youngster From Indiana Has
Shown Wonderful Ability in

His First Major League
Season

IPJCORD IN THE MINORS

HAUTE. Ind., Oct rthur

Nehf, the Terre Haute Central Lcaguo
Kcrut now with tho Boston Braves, is
Believed by many experts to bo tho
Uadlest southpaw pitcher tn tho game.

Vt first attracted attention aa a "kldS5
Mrler while attending tho Wiley High

ISthool, hi Terre Haute, and later as tho
Mar of the Hoio Polytechnic Institute
from which ho. waa graduated as an elec-
trical engineer In 1814. His first profts-"pu- aj

engagement was In the Copper
MEU In 1912. when he was mainly

for bringing the pennant to
fsonee, Mich.
Nehf'l best vear In roller was 1911. He

ijHched In nine games and 7" Innings.
gfwinlhc 101 batsmen and allowing but n
rjlmf, Ills battlnir averaax for that year

JM .Kl, and Included four home. runs.
first no. hit no-ru- n nerformance was

KfUtered that year against Indiana State
Zi,""" pcnooi. jn tnis game no nao j

ifa outs,
llll 1911 hft vna ntirnft1 hv VnniflR Pltv
(American Ananrlntlnnl hilt urnit Hunt tn
Du City, where he finished the aeason.
1m did not report to Kansan City In 181
ltll after ffrjtrillntlnn nnrl whitn hn will
stated f0r jrBrg0 Ni Dti th0 Terre name
jm nKa nis release apo, ne nmsnea

season In his home town. He davel- -
fq rapidly during th.o closing wks pf.

Ik!,,' nc eXTy M" veRr displayed such
'lty that he attracted the attention of

iMyeral rnajor league acquta. Boston
tfMlly obtaining his release.

H led the Central I.oacun hurlera thla
Jear, and pulled Terre JIaute from Ua
WllM position at the bottom of the Jadr
.tT, Against Erie, on July 24, Nehf was
." witn a no-hi- t, no-ru- n victory, ana
5"1., Wheeling, on July , ho cstob- -

'"h nie league 8riK-ou- t record or l.IHftlf WflH hnrn 91 VAaa aa-- Tlllu If In
wrtHauts, jre nti Baed iqeai raeog- -

ion a a vocalist, sings In his church
wlr and, opcaslppaily teaches a Bunday
wol class. During the off season h

JWhS at h profession! electrical en- -
gjeerfng,

i

Bouts at Gsyety Tonight
tA lilt Of nnllnn I. nnml.H In this

IJsiMtur bguta which are scheduled for
I- - nvsing events which take ploca after

87 Wnlght. There w be a number
imsZv:1" ln in continuation pf tne

(irnament, whicn has already fle.--

C 7 i"n"er pf good poys, nnu there
wq special upiiis oetwesn nqtn

fv1 nd Kddle Hayes, qf (Jouthwgrk.
ia ioagerf( pf wphroond, ana

Nfnei Af f3ni,h TII.IIb it&ltililu anil
'TJ'I Pd Hrnlle AYlami w'

m iiio Fn nr tn iH-i- etas;,
11 IU '('

E2& Yprk C o Awlmat
jrj" uitK, Oct 7 --The amalgamtlpn
a1. .?. ,n anem ana in wrnn

L"' n(pup league is cpnmpatt at
Cub, lHth street and, Walton

K the Flrony. tnmniprAW Avnnlnir.
tin Clubs will be ranreientcd. In- -

m the Mornlnpslde, Hamilton hp
t, Alpha; Physical Culture Club, jit,

b2h""elation, In Ilarlim, pnd tha- vnw won iiaven, r"
l clubs, m tht Bronx,

Ey Fill DAY, ,('Tv 1 H

SAYS

At bat the nod Sox have, been llatlesa tor
a week, batting lightly against both
Washington and New York pitchers.
They were Undoubtedly trying their beat.
'ct they were not pitching nor batting

up to past form. They haven't been play-
ing a good ball for 10 da)s as tho
riillllea have, and I don't believe they
will play as good ball through tho
series."

As a Series Team
These opinions among the Insiders are

piled high In massive layers. Here Is
still another from one of tho game's
veteran entries:

"Tho Red Sox should win because thay
happen to bo tho greatest series club In
baseball. I mean by that that no other
club haa played as effectively In All tho
big series of the year series that wore
vitally Important. There have been many
occasions when Carrlgan's peoplo linvo
played careless, listless ball. Dut moat ot
this waa put through against second di-

vision clubs. The Yanks have had tho
leaders Jumping sideways all the year.
Dut when the Kcd Sox met tho Tigers anJ
White Sox there was a different yarn to
spin. Onco keyed up, the Iloston winners
played at top speed with sufficient bat-
ting and pitching power to beat back ull
opposition. In many ways tho Red Box
have been a queer club. They have hit
good pitching hard, wherens they havo
done most of their light batting against
only average alabmen men they should
have beaten oaslly."

The Case of Wellman
"Alexander Is a grand pitcher," re-

marked an American Lenguo supporter
yesterday. "Hut so Is Wellmnn, of the
Browns. Wellman beat the Tigers eight
times this season. Could Alexander have
done more? Ho nlso held the Red Sox to
one run In thrco games one run to each
game, rather. Rut ho lost all three be
cause Foster happened to beat him atevery start. So It must be remembered
that to win Alexander must be at nil
best. Ho may hold tho Red 8ox to one
run or two runB and still lose."

Is Boston Due?
"Do you know why I am picking the

Phllllea?" remarked another Insider It
there be any such thing as an Insldel
where the revolving dope la concerned.
"I'll tip you oft. Boston has never lost a
world scries. She won with the Rod Sox
In 1003 against Pittsburgh: with the Red
Sox In 1913 against tho Qlants. and with
the Braves In 1911 against the Athletics.
This makes three wins out of three starts
So now she la due JUBt as tho Mackmen
were due and nil others In sport who
hang nround for a sufficient period. Also
this is the year of many upsets those
who have been winning In the past hnve
had a tough time of H. The psychology
Is all against Boston and don't forget
thut the psychology ot thu occasion Is a
big part of tho business."

Having digested these various opinions,
all offered by those who are supposed to
know what they are debating about, you
can either moke your own guess or re-
strain your Impatience until the last man
Is retired some time next week. The lat-
ter Is suggested as the safest system.

'ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME

BAND PHILS DUBBED

Bostonese Refer Moran's Men
to Barber Shop Chord.
Fear Grover Cleveland

Way down deep Boston Is not so sura
that tho Hod Sox will trample the Phil-
lies In the world's series. In the barber
shops, tn tho cafes nnd grills, on tho
curbstones and tn public places up In
neantowu, one name stares oiit Ilka a
blaok spectre. That name Is Alexandur.
Boston rolls the name respoctfully If not
fearfully under the tongue.

Intellectual Boston Is doing some "deep-se- a

thinking" today on the most Im-

portant series old Itoston town has ever
faced. After the Uruves caiuo tiom be-
hind last year In a record climb and
therrcrushed tho Athletics In the October
tournament, the Hub was obsessed with
the Idea that the Braves would win In
a walk In law, They were wrong.

Now, with the Rd Sox splinted Into
the limelight again, Bostqn figures the
team which beat the Braves will be a
hard team for anybody to lick,

Boston Is philosophical, Incisive, Inter-
rogatory. 8he want? tQ know the whys
and wherefores of everything. So when
the Phillies Put In the clinches all Bos-
ton held a clinic over the Phillies to de-

termine just how It was and why the
Phllllea won. The answer Is unanimous
here, Alexander!

Tho Phillies are referred to in Boston
as, ''Alexander's llagtlme Band." Nearly
every paper In town has taken up the
slogan. The newsboys on the streets are
singing:

"O come end hear; Come and hear
Alexander's Ragtime Bapd."

Yon can get the sentlmont ln the town
by putting your ere "down to the rails"
In public places. Let It be said the Bos
tonese have abiding confidence in the Red
Box, They believe eventually that the
fates will re to t that ni Carrlgan'
crew carries off the palm hut way dpwn
deep theee Bostonese have a suspicion
that one Alexander li going to be a trou
bleaom tumbling block.
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BETTING LIVELY AT ODDS
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ROBIDEAU VS. AZEVED0

IN NATIONAL WORLD'S

SERIES CARD WINDUP

All-st- ar Bouts Booked Tonight
at Eleventh Street Arena.

Willie Baker Meets
Chick

MOORE-LEWI- S MATCH ON

After the opening world's scries game
this afternoon baseball fanatics will havo
an opportunity of mixing tholr baseball
with an all-st- boxing program arranged
by Jack McGulgan at the National A. C.
tonight, Now facrp for Philadelphia fight
fans are on the card.

In tho windup Joe Azcvodo, of Oakland,
Cal will make his first appearance In
this city In the windup. He will bo op-

posed to Bam Robttlenu. Jnck McCnrron,
Allentown's contender for middleweight
honors, will show In the Reml with
Tommy Burke, a St. Louis fighter, as his
antagonist.

Walter Butler, of Revere, Mass., will
find Tommy O'Keefe a mighty clever flstl-culfl-

In the third bout. Joe. Chick, of
Boston, will meet Wllllo Baker, while the
oponlng match will be between Walter
West and Frank Kennedy.

Tho program follows.
rirt bout Walter Weal, Camden, m. Frank

Kannedv, L'. S. Navy. ....
Rffoml lmufJ-Jo- e Chick. Boston. r

Ilakfr, Poulhwarlr.
Third liouj Walter Butler, Iteere, Man, vs.

Tommy O'Keefe. Pouthwark.
Semfnlnd-ii- p Trnnmy llurke, Kt l.oul, vs.

Jaek McCnrron, Allentown
in'i-u- p joe Atevedo, Ojkland, Cal., vs.

Sam nobldeau, Philadelphia.
Sammy Decker, who meets Johnny

riant In one of the prollms to the Eddie
McAndrows-Jo- e. Shugruo match at the
Olympla Monday night, will be tn prime
form for the contest. It will bo his first
appearance of the season

Negotiations have been completed for
a match at the Olympla Club Octobor U
between Ted Lewis, of England, nnd
Willie Moore, of this city. They met ln
this city last year and put up a great
battle. Johnny Mealy. Southwark's hard-
hitting featherweight, will appear In one
of tho bouts at the same show.

Bobby Reynolds Is on the side lines
with a badly Irritated left eye. While
coming home in a train after his
victory over Jimmy Murphy at Norrls-tow- n

Reynolds caught a cold In his
optic.

NEW MERMAID CLUB

ENTERS SWIM FIELD

Women's Swimming Organiza-
tion of Now York Is Latest

to Be Formed

NRW YORK, Oct. 8,-- The mermalda of
the National Women's Llfesnvlng League
are likely to find Interesting competition
this j oar right In New York,

Tho Women's Swimming Club, a rival
organization, hat decided to plnco a team
In the water, and there s assurance that
It will soon be a. good one, for the can-
didates are to bo coached by Alex Mcffort,
of the Woolworth Jlath, than whom there
Is no better developer of aquatic material
in tho country, as shown by his success
with tho lata Knlekettocker A, C Chi-
cago A. A., Missouri A. C. and oticr club
squads which he handled n tho past,

Tho swimmers of Annapolis have
secured the services of Matthew Munn,
of Boston, the noted Instructor who last
year scored so many brilliant yctnrlcs
with his young pupils pf the lirookllmi
High School, holders now of most Inter
scholmtlp national records and titles. The
Middles Justly claimed Intercollegiate
honors for 1914-1- 3 and several of the Nat
performers are again available, so Mann
will probably (urn out an Invincible team

Thoroughly aroused by the overwhelm
tho defeat administers) to its watermen
nt the J'un-l'uQlf- imposition, tho Olym
p Qjub, pf 8n KrBUPl'fo, has decided
upon a complete reorganisation pf Its
nqpatlp department. Syd Cavlll, of Aus-
tralia) lia bqen tetained as the new
coaclii compulsory tialnlng has been
ordained for nil team candidates) a lot
of young material Is being recruited,
and three times a week club meets will
be held to develop competitive ability.

ipHTrTi tiiinni,i. p

Pirates Land Ohio State Catcher
I'lTTbllUnail, Oct, . - Pruldsnt Harney

announsM that ta i'ltiatmrsh
mlonnl I.taxu Club had tinned Catcher

Frederick. W. J'tw" "' the Islington
My. Club, pf the Qho mam lbu.
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WHO WILL BE "BONE"

OF PRESENT CLASSIC?

Memorial Miscue Is Dedicated
in Almost Every World's

Series Played

Who will bo tho "bono" of the series?
In nltnost every world's series played
there has been some piny that cnused
the scribes and fans throughout the
country to talk for weeks about n play-
er's stupidity that cost his team a chance
for vlctoiy As usual, the unfortunate
Merkl played tho leading role ln two
of tho grcatczt buncs" made In the base-
ball classic.

Mcrklo's worst "bull" camo In tho final
gamo ot tho scries between tho Qlants
and ned Sox In 1512, and was really re-
sponsible for losing tho series, although
Snodgrass' historic muff started all tho
trouble. With tho scoro tied In tho loth
Knglc, batting for Wood, raised an easy
fly to centra which Snndgrass muffed.
Hooper then lalscd a fly which Snod-Kra- ss

caught, but Mathewiion passed
Verkrs. This placed runners on first
and socund with ono man out. Tho Q-
lants had scored ln the II rat half of the
10th Inning nnd it looked like a sure vic-
tory when Speaker raised a high foul
between the plate and first base, but
much nearer to tho latter station.

It was a ball that Mcrkle should have
been waiting for, but he never moved
from his position. The Bed Sox on tho
bench were shouting for Myers to take
the ball and Merklo was completely
fooled. While the fans looked on In
amazement, Mcrkle stood still and watch-
ed Myers try for a ball that fell within
IB feet of first base.

This "bone," tn not keeping his mtnd
on tho gamo and taking tho ball, caused
Mathcwson to loso heart, nnd Speaker
hit the next ball, pitched to right for a
single, scoring Kngle with the trying run
Verkci took third nnd Hpiaker second
on the throw-i- n Lewis was purposoly
passed, filling the bases, and Gardner
then won the gamo and series by sending
a long sacrifice lly to Devore, whicn
scared Yerkcs.

Had It not been for thnt "bone," every
New York player would havo collected
tlCrOC more.

BEN CUBBAGE HURT;

OUT OF STATE LINE

Philadelphia Right End on
Team Which Plays Penn To-

morrow Pulls Tendon

BTATR CQLLI50R, ra Oct. 8.-- Uen

Cubbnge, the Philadelphia boy and for-m- rr

Central High School back, who was
slated to hold down right end for Prnn
State In tho struggle with Pennsylvania
tomorrow, Is out nf the game for two
woeks ns tho result of a torn abdominal
muscle received In scrimmage,

"Whltoy" Thomas was shoyed up to the
nret-strin- g group, filling In Cubboge's
place, Thomas will probably guard
State's right wing extreme against tho
Quakers In Franklin field Swain nnd
Marlin are alro possibilities for tho place.
In tho Inst scrimmage of the week, Coach
Harlow wns compelled to use substitutes
almost exclusively because of the numer-
ous bruises and "chqrley-horscs- " devel-
oped since the grueling battlo with Leb-

anon Valley.
Only ono of the varsity men, an end,

participated In tho scrimmage
with Conch Herman's eleven. Those of
the regulars whp were in shape for any
sort of a work-ou- t ran through signals
under tho direction of l'leld Coaqh "Hud"
Whitney,

Htnta's squad wlU have Its taat homo
practice ths nfternoop before leaving for
tho Wliltemarsh Country Club, whera the
men will rest for the Pennsylvania game.
Officials of the game tpmorrqw were an-

nounced a follows; Rtferee, Michael
Thpmpson, of Georgetown; umpire, Mc-
Carthy, of Germontown; field Judge,
Copnoy, of Princeton.

i WIMMflll m
oStba

PENN$YLftNIA,

PENMSTATE
FRANKLIN FIELD

OCTOBER' 9W
2.30 P.M.

RESERVED SEATS

Mr ADM1SSWI
X5C ""I

bJirawgmiiT t

World's terlft aftal, I'lillles vs. Jlonton,
by 1'J, will be ebown on aiureuoaru

luring game.

OLYMPJA A, A. UXMONDAY VIGH'JW liM
HKBT HOXKHH IN AMKHirA

JOK illtj.lt v. MIUKKV WHtltVN
JOHNNY 1'lAZSCl . KAMMY IIKCUKH
Jill'. IIKFIKHNAN . it'KVK I.ATXOUric; SIMONH va. FKANKIK HliltNS

JOK yillJCiiaK is. KllliUC McAMIKinvU
Aim., Hoc, Uat H., &0c, Area .., lie, ft.

"LUSCIOUS EATS"

ARE ORDERED FOR

WORLD'S SERIES

Sandwiches of Various Brews
Will Be Offered to Patrons

Today at the National
. League Park

PRICES ARE UNALTERED

Those of you fans who havo that cov-

eted piece of pasteboard that will admit
you to the first game this afternoon need
have no fenr of having something to till
you up on tho Inside after Aleck has
held the Red Sox scoreless Inning after
inning and the Phils have amassed a
couplo of tallies. For John Peterson, pur-
veyor extraordinary to his Majesty, the
fan, has made arrangements to feed those
of thu 21,000 rooters present who want to
be fed.

There will be sandwiches of the ham
and cheese variety, and fresh, too,
enough peanuts to teed every elephant In
captivity; ice cream that will cool down
tho overexcited fans; lemonade sum- -
clent to float a rowboat and unlimited
quantities of other "vlttlea" that all go
to mako up a real live ball game.

What la more, Important from the view-
point of the fan, thero will be no In-

crease in prices, a Jit will buy any-
thing from a cushion to a pack of cigar-
ettes once you have surrendered your
ticket for admittance. "Will tt pay?
Sure!" said Peterson. "It's not the rulo
to keep the prices for the cats the sumo
during the world's series at the sama
schedule as they aro during the regular
season, but we will sell five tlmos as
much as we would If we raised the prices
like they did at Shlbo Park."

Hero Is the list of things that tho
fans aro going to make an awful dent ln
and then "holler for more:"

Ten thousand sandwiches (which If
placed end on end, would reach for morn
than a mile).

Two thousand bags of peanuts.
Hlght thousand bottles of root beer

(very convenient, In case tho umpires
aro struck blind temporarily during the
progress of the game).

Eighteen boxes of lemons which will
produce, according to Peterson, 12 barrels
of lemonade).

Unlimited quantities ot cigars, cigar-
ettes, chewing gum.

Six hundred quarts of Ice cream.
Whltey." Charley, "Jo" (the boy with

tho cpullllower cnr who Is n pugilist
when not engaged In selling lea cicam
cones), and other men to the number of
70 will bo on hand hours before the game
to arrange the eats In proper woiklnif
order tnd rale tho new men to an eff-
icient point

Then, as Aleck shoots the first ball
over for a strike on Harry Hooper, a
familiar voire will deafen you and there
will be 'one of tho boys" shouting "root-bner- ."

"Sure, give us two, Jo," and
then, "Here's to the Phillies." "Here'ii
to the world's champs."

SEMES SCORES AT KEITH'S

Full Detnils of Biff Games Given at
Theatre

All the fnns who are unable to at-

tend the world's riaries games will be
enabled to follow every play In each
Championship gamo to be played In this
city todny and tomorrow, as well as the
games In Hoston on Monday nnd Tues-
day at U. F. Keith's Theatre.

For all transmissions
and differentials that
use grease

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

No. 677
For Transmissipn
and Differentials

Reduces friction to a
minimum, stops hum-

ming and grinding.

Thero' a
DIXON'S Dixon nt

Graphite for
Automobile every prt
Lubricant of your car.

A'b your 4aUr for tht
Pin on Lubricating Chart '

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO,
PMIf)ephU RrsDtb !&$IO0 Arab Streat

World' Series Returns
AT THE

, STETSON v. U. G. J.

BASE BALL GAME
4T1I & UUIIKs STIIUKTS

Tomorrow t 2.30
HfneUt tif 8letaa lIvivHat.

Un$ VVHftHi

Such Is Opinion Qf Practical
Says Le Gore Should Not

Training Experiment

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
player "from th" reason why the Yale tutors should be conTraining a football

houldera up" la a new experiment at
Yale this fall, and thus far It haa met
with success. At the start of the season
thei coarhes decided to put Harry Legoro
through a system of mental training to
fit him for tho chnmptnnshlp games next
month. Ho wm not atloned to get Into
the battles with Maine and Virginia, al-
though (he latter game resulted In a de-
feat for the Blue.

Last Saturday when Virginia was
loading Yale and the backflold was ploy
Ing ragged football tho students In the
stands made on open demonstration
ngnlnst tho coaching methods at New
Haven and loudlv shouted for Legore.
They Insisted that tho star fullback be
allowed to play, and while their protects
were of no avail, the conchet felt deeply
hurt by the action. It is said on good
authority thnt several resignations from
members of tho coaching stnff are ex-
pected If another demonstration occurs.

There is no doubt but that Icgore Isa wonderful player. His running with
the ball, passing nnd punting cannot pos-
sibly be Improved upon, but defensively
he Is weak. Ho offers no protection to
his teammates when some one else has
tho ball, and It Is said that on occasions
he has failed to think quickly enough
nt critical moments. He must master
tho art of taking out his man and mak-
ing Interference before he enn hope to
regain his place on the varsity back-fiel- d.

It la said that In the Harvard game
last year Legore gave up the chase ofCoolldge after SO yards, whereas Alns- -
worth, who had fallen down, scrambled
to his feet nnd kept up the pursuit to
tho goal line. This was called Inex-
cusable by the conches, as was the full-
back's failure to fall on tho ball behind
the Yale goal line when Franke fumbled.
In this caso Legore is snld to hnve stood
still and allowed a Harvard man to fall
on the ball for a touchdown, when he
could havo converted It Into a touchback.

Legore knew his fallings, and Is said
to bo In hearty nccord with tho plans of
the conches to condition him mentally by
keeping him on the scrubs. There Is no

GERMANT0WN FORMS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Eight Churches Register in
1915-1- G Cage Tourney Open

Season October 18

Tho Germantown Church Athletic
League has organized for tho coming
basketball season with eight teams. The
b&skctball halls are undergoing repairs
In order that nothing will be left undone
when the season starts. The league will
open on the night of October 18, when
Wakefield meets the Christ Church five
In tho former's hall.

Among the churches having icprcsentn-tlon- s

nro Wakefield, Christ Church, First
Presbyterian, Mnrkjt Square, St, Mich-
ael's, Advocate. Third Baptist and Qlney.

Tho schedule:
Wakefield t. Chrlit Church. October 18, De-

cember il. January IM, Flrnt I'rcibyterUn v.
Market tiquare, Octpber 18, December ). Jan-
uary 14; fct. Michael's e. Olney, October 19,
December 7. January 23. Advocate v. Third
l)aptlt, October 10, December ,, January 23.

Wakefield . Flrit rroibyti-rian- . October 23,
December l'l. January 31, Christ Church vi.
Market square. October 23, December 13, Jan-ua- r

,ll. Ht. Mlchael'i va. Advocate, October
2U. December J I, February 1, Olney s. Third
Jlantlut, October 2ii, December 11, February 1

ChrUt Church . Olney, November 1, De-
cember SO, February 7; First Prcabytrrlan v.
Advocate. November 1, December 20, February
7, Wakefield vi. Ht. Michael's, November 2,

GOING?
TllK NEW

READING FAIR
TIJIItTKKN THAfK KVI2NT8

TKN llltl ritKK ACTS
MAUVKI.OLH MIDWAY 1'K.lTUItKH

DANTE'S INFERNO
$500 Fireworku Display

OCTOBER 12, 13, 14, 15, 1915
DAY AND NIGHT

ADMISSION 2 CKNTS
DXCUIthlONN ON AM. ItAII.IIOADS

II

X4&CX

40 Standard
Makes of Men's
and Young Men's
CLOTHES

ra
Suit or

have

$15

$20

Star Gug
Be Exploited in Mental

demned for their action In keeping thla
brilliant back on tho aide lines, for they
know the value ot Legore to the team
and merely wish to Incrense his efficiency.
When all Is Md and done, Legore Is a
one-aide- d player, playing a brlllant gam
on the. offense, but nearly worthless on
the defense. At least this Is the opinion
In New H.ven.

In direct contrast to this come a
statement from Qua Zeigler, who coached
Legore at Mercersburg. Legore Is one
of the best backs I have ever seen," saya
Qua, "and thtre must be something wrong
nt Yale If ho Is kept on the side lines.

"Harry Is a wonderful runner In the
open field, can buck the lino and Is the
most accurate passer In colleg ranks to-
day Ills punting also Is good, and I can-
not see why he la not In tbe line-u- p. I
have heard that be la being put through
a course of 'mental training, nnd while
that would be good for several other foot-
ball men now playing at the game, I
cannot tee why Legore should be
picked out as an example and exploited
ln tho newspapers.

"Legoro when ho played on Mercers-- "
burg waa a heady player, a good Inter-fcrc- r,

a deadly tackier and a good blocker
He was using his head all of the time, and
the team profited by his work.

"I remember one Instance in our bKgnme with Lawrenccville ln 1910 whenHarry thought out a play on the field andgot away with Jt for a, touchdown. Law-
renccville waa playing a close game, the
baeka on defense standing within a few
feet of the line. Legore saw this, and
called his team-mate- s together He tola
them to try a long forward pass down the
sideline on the next play. Remember,
there was no signal for this play; It was
thought out on the spur of the moment,
yet Legore got away with It. An endran 30 yards down the field and narry
passed the ball on a line to him. A touch-
down resulted.

"If that is poor headwork. I would Ilka
to witness a real tonehead' play some"
time. Legore la good, and something-mus- t

be wrong with the Yale coaching
system if he has Tailed to come up to the
mark. I cannot see how a man can to

I back so far In such a short time."

December 21. February 8: Market Square n.Third llartUt, Noreraber 3, December 21,February 8.
WakoneU re. Advocate, November 8. De-

cember 27. Febfinry 14; Chrlit Church va.
Third Ilarll't. 1 ember S. December 27. Feb-ruary 14: Flrat rresbyterlan St. Mich-
ael e. November 8, December 28, Febrmry IS:
Market Square Olney. --November o.

2$, February 1&.

Wakefield va. Market Bqur, Norember IS.,January 3. Fcbruan- - 21: Chrlat Church va.
Flrat Pretbytertan, Norember 1R. January

21: Kt. MIcbacl'a va. Third UapUrt.
November 18. January 4, February 22, Advo-
cate va Olney. November 10. January 4, Feb-ruary 22.

Wakefield va. Olney, November 22, Jinnarr
10. February 2S: Chr'at Church v. 8t. Mlh-bpI- 'i.

November 22. January 10, Ftteruary 2
Flrat I'reabyterlan va. Third Ilaptlit. Novem-
ber an, January 11. February Slj Advocate va.
Mirket aquare, November 23, January 11.February 23.

WakefleM va. Third Daptlst, November 20.January 17. March 7; Christ Church vs. Advo-
cate. November 29, January IT: March T;
Kirat jtcmjj terian va. Olney, November 30,
January It. March 8; St. Mlrhiel' v. Mar.
ket Square, Covomber 30, January 18, March I?.

TAILORS

Introductory
Offer

An offer that the man
who's fusay in clothes
selection will appreciate.

We have made a price
concesalqn on some of
our best fabrics In order
to make you acquainted
with the hlch-srad- e tal.
lorlngr service which we
offer.

Naturally, such nn op-
portunity will not exist
for lontr. Home of the
newest Fall nnd Winter
weaves and cplors are
Included. In domastto andImported gpods.

1039 WALNUT STREET
w, o. itnttH, ncn.

cbos, K. scotii, DesiRner
Ha(tMNMHtlMMlelMIIHMMIIMHll

All of Them
At
Standard

Retail Prices

ALL tne

v. )

$7.45
$9.95

KOSHLAND
So.l5HSt.

IMP
E frequently have customers tell us they saw the

style, pattern and brand in another
store marked just DOUBLE our price for the

dentical Overcoat.
We practically

Football

Football

$25

One-Ha- lf

identical

widely advertised brands of cloth-

ing here. Remember we are spec-

ialists in ODD lots we buy nothing
ejse. As odd lots they come to us at
a great sacrifice from the makers.

Imagine the selection we must
offer! Imagine the it will
give you to buy these clothes at
such great savings. Come NOW,

jf5T,?aiJsBE53 Values

Values

Zeigler

Comment

Special

pleasure

$25 Value. $12.45
$30 Value, 5 J495

TROUSERS

$2.00 Grades 95 c
$3,00 Grades 1 AQ

$4.00 Grades 1 go
$5.00 Grades 9 4ft

it

If


